
Trail’s End Campground Pavilion Agreement 
PO Box 60  ● Hinckley, NY 13352 ● 315-826-7220 

Please Note – Weddings have a different pricing structure and require contacting the office! 

I,       agree to be the contact person for a pavilion rental to be held 

on    ,  with approximately    persons. 

Pavilion Rental Fee consists of a base fee of $150.00 plus $5 per car parking fee.  The base fee 

includes two (2) set-up vehicles.  All other vehicles will be charged on the day of the picnic unless 
other arrangements are made in advance.  

A $75.00 deposit is required to reserve the pavilion. In the event of a cancellation, a $15 
cancellation fee will be deducted.  No refunds after May 1st!  

On the day before the rental, the contact person will advise Trail’s End Campground when the 

group will arrive and make arrangements for your guests’ entrance to the facility. 

This contact person is responsible for the supervision of: 

1. Check out/in of all sports equipment provided by Trail’s End Campground. 

2. Making sure no more then one vehicle remains parked next to the pavilion. 

3. Entertainment to be monitored- control noise level of music, appropriate, etc. 
4. All children under the age of 16 must be supervised by an adult at all times. 

5. The adherence of guests to campground and beach rules. 
6. Beach hours of use are from 11 am to 7 pm.  

The rental period will be between the hours of 8am and 9pm on the date indicated above.  
Please indicate the hours you are telling your invitees:      ** 

What time do you plan to set up?      
**All parties must end by 8pm and be cleaned up by 9pm.  

Trail’s End will provide approximately ten (10) picnic tables and trash cans lined with bags as 
needed. You will have access to the pavilion for your exclusive use, and will have access to 30 

amp electric and water. Trail’s End will also provide porta-jon’s as well as flush toilets in the main 
building.  You will have access to volleyball, horseshoes, and other assorted sports equipment by 

asking the store staff for the equipment.   

Trail’s End has a convenience store where you may purchase picnic items, food, ice, soft drinks, 

ice cream, and many other items.  

The contact person agrees to leave the grounds and buildings in the clean condition they were 

found in, if not, you will be required to pay a clean up or repair fee of a minimum of $100.00. 
 

A lifeguard will be on duty from 11am until 7pm weather permitting. In the event of inclement 
weather, the beach may be closed and will not result in any refund whatsoever. 

Parking:  Park only in your designated area!  
Vehicles may NOT be parked in the picnic area.  Arrangements can be made to drop off large 

items (grills/cookers, etc.) and park in the lot. 



I understand the following rules of the campground and agree to inform all of my guests prior to 

the picnic and require their compliance: 

1. NO Pets.  (This is a New York State law and is not negotiable) 
2. No over consumption of alcohol.  

3. No weapons or contraband of any kind. 

4. All visitors must pay for entry whether arriving by foot, boat or automobile. (Picnic 
contact person may choose to pay these fees in advance.) 

5. Boats may launch for an additional $5 fee. 
6. Access to the campground is restricted to campers only and requires a fee.  If you 

would like to take a look at the rest of our facility, please inquire in the store and our 

staff will be happy to direct you! 
7. All guests must abide by the full rules and regulations of our beach and campground, 

which are attached to this document.  My signature below indicates I have also 
received these documents and agree to abide by them and convey them to my 

guests as needed. 
8. Trail’s End Campground shall not be held responsible for accidents or loss of 

valuables on the premises.  

 Signed:         Phone:      

Print Name:       Date:    

Address:             

Company or Group Name:         

 Reason for Picnic:         

Approximate number of guests:      Cars expected:    

Start Time:         Set-Up Time:      (doors open at 8am) 

Music*?  YES   NO  (circle one)     

 
Please indicate type of music:    Prof. DJ     Amateur DJ     Live Band      

 
If you are doing your own music with a portable system….. Check Here ___ 

 

*Note:  Absolutely NO overly loud music or foul language will be tolerated.  DJ’s and sound 
systems are restricted to 3 hours of your rental time.  Trail’s End Management will determine 

acceptable volume. 

 Catering?   YES    NO  (circle one)  

 

Thank you for choosing Trail’s End Campground! 
For rentals and reservations call 315-826-7220 


